A Mosaic in Westminster Cathedral by Gilbert Pownall

Prayer Diary
August
2020

We remember especially: Anne R; Babs; Barbara and Brian; Bob and Sheila; Brenda; Brian and
Rosemary; Fred and Pat; Freddy; Gillian B; Isabella; Joan; Joanie; John M; Josie; June B; Kate and
John; Ken; Lesley A; Lorna; Margaret R; Maria; Mark and Amy; Molly; Nathaniel; Pam and Colin;
Pam and Ken; Pat and Tony; Robin and Hilary; Roy and June; Sandy; Sue and Barry; Susan and
Paul; Tom; Trish; Trudy; Vanessa; Vicki and John. Gwen, Barry, Louise, Terry, Samsie, Winifred,
Charles, Chris and Graham, Maria, Andy, William and Sabrina, Sarah and Alison, Pat and Gordon’s
family and Olive and Roy’s family. Rubelle’s and Rosemary’s families and friends, Carol and Richard,
Cynthia and Ron; Clive and Debbie as well as Val’s other family members and friends.
August
2020
1st Bishop Christopher; Archdeacon Rev Jenny Rowley; Ian and Andrew, Area Deans; Jo, Jonathan and Annabelle;
Julie and Dan; Clive and Sue; Ruth and Ray; Elaine and John; Cynthia and Patrick.
Planning for the future of the diocese and the parish.
nd
2 Giving thanks for those who will bring us our services today.
Allan and Sue; Bob and Sharon; Elaine and Stan; Audrey;
anxious people and the Samaritans.
3rd The Pastoral Care Team; Lesley and Derek; Eve and Ken; Allison; Audrey and Derek; Amanda and Malcolm;
Anne and Bruce; Kathy; QAH and Petersfield hospitals – patients and staff.
th
4 Teresa and Mark; Becky, Jack, Charley and Caleb; David and Jeanette; Lori and Bill; Sara, Stephen, Elliott and
Isaac; Elizabeth and David; Jenny and Dave; People returning to work.
th
5 Allie and Andy; Angela, Harold and Laurence; Anne; Jenny; Katie, Nathan, Poppy and Pippa; Jean; people
making decisions that affect the health and well-being of the poor and destitute.
6th Michael and Jessica; people working in our local shops and those who go shopping: people making
decisions that affect the health and well-being of our community. Finance Committee.
th
7 People working in transport and the retail trade. Faith story and QUIZ perhaps? Prayer Team.
8th Barbara R; Val and Dave; Jo and Niall; Hilarie and Richard; decision makers.
Coffee Cup (possibly). All the shops around Westbrook.
th
9 Our 9am service and 11am service on You-tube and Facebook; Beryl and Chris; CHRIS, Graham, and Jenny.
10th Catherine and Graham, Alexander, Stephen and Matthew; Becky, Michael and William; Jan and Kim; lonely and
depressed people.
th
11 Brian; Amanda, Mark and Christian; Alice and Keith; Freen; Hannah and Emily. Nursing and Care Homes:
residents and staff; the post office and all the shops in Cowplain.
12th Betty; Eric; Gill and Andrew; Gillian and Arnost;
Christian Charities and those who work for them. Ambulance crews.
13th Jane and Gary; Linda and Peter; farmers; those who look after our gardens; funeral directors.
14th Helen; Ann and Ron; restaurants, pubs, cafes and takeaways.

15th Hannah and Emily; Hayley, Darren, Scarlett and Matilda; nursing and care homes for elderly and disabled
people; Age concern and the many services offered.
16th Our 9am service; Jane, Mark, Grace, Lilly and Sasha; Janet and Brian; Jo and Grace;
Jo and Niall, John and Jenny; people in financial difficulty.
17th Judith; Judy; Lisa, Steve and Isla; Lisa and James; Anne and Alan; Vera;
nurseries, schools and colleges in them and those who attend; people whose businesses are vulnerable.
th
18 Brian and Margaret; Janice and John; health care professionals; people working in
the Special Care Baby Units. BARBARA W; STEVE and Jane.
19th ANN H.; Friends at St Augustine Church; prayer team; fire officers.
20th Hazel, Pete, Guy, Katy and Thea; Pharmacists; local GP practices; all carers.
21st NORMA; Gillian and David; important events that have been cancelled.
Alison Giblett and her work in the Ukraine – and so many other places too.
nd
22 Coffee Cup (possibly) Denzil; Louise, Neal, Eliza and Isabelle; Lyn and Pete;
dentists, hygienists and others working in dental practices.
rd
23 Our 9am service; Derek; Dorothy; Eileen G; Eileen R; church finances. Delivery people.
24th Ed, Lauren and Ashton; Deborah, John and Henry; Denise and Paul. All the shops in Hazleton Way.
25th Jack and other musicians as they have a rest from playing. Emergency Services.
26th KEN; Caroline and Simon; people suffering from isolation.
27th Joy and Steve; scouting and guiding;
28th GWEN; safeguarding vulnerable adults and children;
29th Fiona and Adam; playgroups, nannies and childminders;
30th Our 9 am service; Alice S; Carole; people preparing to get back to work.
31st All those working to enable children to return safely to school.

A Pattern for Prayer



This is a suggestion.
Use it at any time of day.
Adapt it and vary the way you use it to suit your situation.
It can easily be combined with daily Bible reading notes.
Draw near to God
Sit quietly for a minute or so. Remember God’s presence.
Your Heavenly Father is listening. Christ is praying for you.
The Holy Spirit helps you to pray.
Praise
Think of something for which you want to praise God.
Think of something for which you want to thank God.
You might read Psalm 103:1-5 or your daily Bible reading at this point.
Prayer
Bring to God

the needs of the world and our community
(including the people mentioned in this prayer diary)

the needs of the church, worldwide and local

work of the Diocese

the sick and others in need, especially people you know

things you will be doing during the next 24 hours

our Clergy and Readers
that friends and family would be blessed by knowing of God’s love for them
Lord, make us instruments of your peace.
Where there is hatred, let us sow love;
where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith;
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light;
where there is sadness, joy.

O Divine Master,
grant that we may not so much seek
to be consoled as to console,
to be understood as to understand;
to be loved as to love.
For it is in giving that we receive,
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned
and it is in dying that we are born to eternal
life. Amen.
Prayer Chain Coordinator tel.
023 9225 1904
Pastoral Care Team tel.
07743 720138 for a chat or personal
prayer.

You hold us in the hollow of Your hand
Immense, strong hands that span the universe.

You hold us in the hollow of Your hand
How can we fall beyond Your loving care?
Secure, safe forever.
You hold us in the hollow of Your hand
Each one a treasured possession,
Your hands gentle and tender,
Soothing in pain and suffering
Reassuring in fear.

You hold us in the hollow of Your hand
You will not let us laze away the hours
Cocooned in contentment
You gently push us away to stand on our own feet.
Then we see the wounds of rejection and brutality,
The suffering of divine love.
You hold us in the hollow of scarred hands
And turn us to face the world
And the challenge of daily life.
Held in the hollow of those hands, we can reach out
- in strength to those who are weak
- in encouragement to those who are frightened
- in acceptance to those who would threaten us
- in healing to those who are hurt.

You hold us in the hollow of Your hand
Help us to hold the world in ours.
Mary Hutt

